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We are a known Mobile App Developer in the area and will be happy to schedule 
a free call to understand your app idea. 
 
Our App Store Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/developer/insyte-consultancy-
services-llc/id1114413078?mt=8 (We have only few apps in our name as most 
of them would be in clients name and on their individual App Store accounts.) 
 
Please read what our clients say: https://clutch.co/profile/insyte-consultancy-
services#reviews & https://www.thumbtack.com/-Oak-Park-
IL/service/2886974 & https://www.insyteconsultancyservices.com/clients-
testimonials.html  
 
Please watch Video Testimonials of our recent projects: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGM8TdW7hyAx_ZmNI4CUwvQ/videos 
 
We were covered by Fox news for this app that helps in raising money to find a 
cure for a disease.  
 
http://fox2now.com/2016/08/09/dance-n-donate-at-gateway-grizzlies-game/  
 
Some of our recent projects/apps:  
 

1. http://theminderapp.com – A Marketplace for Content Providers to 
Publish Content and Users to buy. Client trying to create something very 
similar to Calm app. 
 

2. www.taxbuddyapp.com – An E-Commerce platform and Mobile apps to 
buy the merchandize from local stores with an option to self-pickup and 
delivery through Postmates. 
 

3. https://mylivingwillapp.com – A Platform for Users to create their Life 
Support Choices in case of Emergencies providing clear guidelines to the 
Doctors & Family Members. 

 
4. www.gdentry.com  - A very advanced Doorbell entry system and mobile 

apps for apartments/condos in high rise buildings.  
 

5. https://web.archive.org/web/20210614093449/https://www.posh-
it.com/   - An E-Commerce platform and Mobile apps to buy the top 
branded beauty products and get delivered by Uber/Postmates. 

 
6. www.spothype.com   - Mobile apps to find the most popular and 

happening spots in your city in Real-Time. 
 

7. https://www.2daysspecial.com - A Marketplace for Business to Publish 
Deals & Today’s Specials and Customers to find and use them.  
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8. www.servicescoutus.com  - A Social Media Platform and Mobile apps to 
post reviews about your clients and their behavior to avoid serving bad 
customer in the future. 

 
9. https://www.instantrecalls.com - A Social Media Platform for Users to 

create Memories and then get reminded off whenever close to that 
location with a Referral module to earn points/money.  

 
10. www.grocerybit.com   - Mobile apps & system to upload shopping 

receipts and get paid in Bitcoins. 
 

11. http://web.archive.org/web/20180806192301/http://solemnsoundz.co
m/   - A System & Mobile apps to showcase your Singing talent and earn 
money. 

 
 

12. https://web.archive.org/web/20180118075230/http://rapidrescues.co
m/  - An Emergency Response System and Mobile apps to display 
locations of AEDs in Real Time in a building when someone goes into a 
cardiac arrest. 

 
13. https://web.archive.org/web/20180806065817/http://lakalee.com/   - 

A system and Mobile apps to get daily quote service and make money 
using referrals. 

 
Best/Raj  
Chicago, IL | +1 (217) 358-8542 | Skype: rajgreece | 
raj@insyteconsultancyservices.com  
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